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Annual August Sale
TABLECLOTHS

S 4.50 Bleached Table Cloth
mt 82.89 !

7.50 Bleached Table Cloth
t 85.00

$10.00 nieached Table Cloths
80.89 "'b

$12.00 Bleached Table Clothe
at 88.89

f 15.00 Bleached Table Cloths
at 810.89

f30.00 Bleached Table Cloth
t 815.00

NAPKINS
91.75 Hemmed Napkin

. t 81,19 dw
. fl.OO Kxtra line lili-arhe- tl Nap-

kin 82.89
.YOO Extra Pine lilearhed Nap-
kin Sn.75 doren

, f7.AO Kxtra Fine HletuTied Nap-
kin 85.00 dnen

$10.00 Eitii Fine lUearhwl Nap-
kin 87.50 do

SCALLOPED ROUND
TABLE CLOTHS

SO 08x08 $3.50 Bound Table
. cloth 82,38 h

DUTCH LUNCH CLOTHS
JO $1.50 Dutch Blue Breakfaat

' Clothe, size 03x0.1, 83.38 rmcix

Cases Lace

MAKES
.FINAL T0
r AVERT OUTBREAK

l
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(Continued from rM On-- )

,bl umtuiineM all ovr th world. Th
Oerrnan forca In Chin wr bln con-

centrated at Ttu. Th Oermm
conul irencral left hip pot at Capetown
and German merchant ahlpa wr ordered
to.aeek neutral porta ReporU In the far
eat. the Japanese ambaeeadot In London'
eald todar that aa long aa the warshlpa
brloaalnc to the nation compoelnc the
triple alliance remained at Tainf Tau,
Japan would take no action aiainat them,
but ahould they attack Brltlah Interests,
or ahould Talng Tau be attacked, a altua-tle- n

would arise which would be dealt
with by Japan In the spirit of the Anslo--
Japanese alllunce.

At the German embassy reference was
made to Oerman mention of French neu-

trality In Us nota to the French
and It was aald that this reply was

that Franca Itself would not be attacked
by Germany. 4

Telephonlo'comrhunleathftT between tx-do- n

and TmIs wm Interrupted today, the
respective irovernmenta havlna" taken over
the aervlce In nrdur to prevent the leakage
of uewa Communication between Paris

nJ Bruasda was similarly Interrupted.

Beak ef Kaclaad Raises Rate.
In resard U the financial situation, the

Bank of which was afaln called
on. to aiippifall unprecedented amount of
lp.yU. lt rate today te 10 per cent,
itiif hlghar than 1c baa bee since the

Iiuliaa satiny la 1KC7. The next highest
oiCv4c fNr cent lit 1873.

'. The ' LSunWX England printer, who
ork on the irnilses, are engaged night

and day In turning' watt nw note, aa the
bank hae arrnr-- .l Ny lu tll to the
moil mum extent1.!! machlnery-an- Us
rharttr permit, wiiu a view to conserving
Its f

Many American still Insist on obtain-
ing passports from the I'ntted KtUe

mainly for Germany or' Fiance, i
spite of warning that their chances for
obtaining are Infinitesimal.
Ty declare their reason to be. In most
cases, 'to get members of their families
out of those countries, but some of them
say they have Important business to
lr.it.Mfl

The usual flood of telegrams'from the
continent to London was suddenly stopped
thl afternoon and only a few Isolated
messages were delivered, and these were
e'thttr belated or lacking In Importance.
Telephonic also- - oeaaed.

When the new ef King Ueorg' Inter-
vention with the Russian emperor waa
runveyed to the Germaa embassy here It
etlr-He- the remark that It "tended Jo re-
vive hope."

Kaiser llaatti'Cur. "

BbRUX, Aug. 1- -H was offlrlally an-
nounced today that the time limit of the
German ultimatum to Jlusaia expired at
noon today.

An official communication published
today in the North German Gasetts says
the Russian empeiur on July 9 tele
graphed to Emperor William, urgently re-

questing him to help In averting the mis-
fortune of a European war and to try to
restrain his ally, Austria-Hungar- y, from

Hng too far.
Kmperur William replied that he would

willingly take up the task of mediator,
a d accordingly diplomatic action was

at Vlcaaa.
While this was In rugrs the news

that KuMla as mobilising reached Ber-
lin aad Emperur William telesraphed to
U. cuiperur of Russia that hla rol jl

The Initial Offering of Autumn Style
Ideas Now Ready

Dame Fashion, ever changeful, has evolved some new
ideas of beauty in women's dress and combined them most
cleverly with adaptations of her old fancies.

The basque, an idea which stood in favor the longest time
of any style idea, is returning this fall, though often modi-
fied or combined with a Russian Tunic or Medici Collar, or a
Plaited Skirt.

In separate skirts, an absolute revival of the old fash-
ioned pleated black voile skirt has occurred, although a new
touch has been added that of a basque effect girdle.

SUITS SKIRTS BLOUSES DRESSES
Are now on display. You are invited to inspect the New Styles.

Second Floor.
If you are in need of a summer dress, we have a few which

we are offering at extremely low prices. It will pay you to look.

Linen
BULGARIAN EMBROID

ERED CENTERPIECES
$2.25 8(Hnch Center llere

4 81.75
$2.75 80-lnc- h Center I "Wen

82.25
$.1.50 80-inc- h Center Piece

82.89
gl.OO AO-in- ch Center Iteren

t 83.00
fVl.OO 86-In- Center I'iecea

t 83.89 wh
0.75 43-in- ch Ontr--r Piece
at 85.00 rh

$0.00 45-lnc- h Center Piece
t 81.50 h

TOWELS
B.V II. 8. fluent Towel, 23 cch
45c II. 8. Buck Towel, 25
75a H. H. Buck Towel, 50
$1 H. R. Hack Towel. 75 each
$1.50 II. 8. Buck Towel, 1 each

Hand Embroidered Madeira
Center Pieces

$7.50 27-Inc- h Bound Madeira
Center Piece 85.00 rh

$0.0O 04-ln- rh Bound Madeira
Center Piece 84.38 ch

READY MADE ROLLER
TOWELS

50c Male Roller Towel, 3!g ea.
65o Made Boiler Towels, 50f ea--

Great Sale of Mussed Fancy Linens
Including Scarfs, Center Pieces, Lunch Cloths, Doilies, Em-
broidered Pillow and Cluny Scarfs.

HOYZARD

ENGLAND
EFFORT

gold"upply.

transiiortatlon

communication

mediator wa' W thl endangered, It not
made Impossible. '

The communication adds that a de
cision was tatiav been taken at Vlaana
today In regard t the mediation proposal
in wmcn ureal vunisin naa joined Ger-
many, but tbat.'llussla had ordered Ui
tun inoDiusation ox it forces, Upon this
Emperor William 'addressed a' 'last tele-
gram to Emperor' Nicholas. emphtlcally
declaring tht .M' own resporllillty tor
the safety . of the German empire had
forced him to take defensive measures.

Ckaaeellor fMIrs Craved.
The German Imperial chancellor today

addressed a huge procession ef demon-s- t
rant from the window of his official

residence, making a stirring speech. He
-,Jd!

. .
'At thl serious hour. In order to give

expression to gour 'feeling for1 your
fatherland yon have com to.the house
of Bismsrck, who with Emperor, William
lh Great and Field Marshall von Moltke.
welded the (Krmtn empire for ua '

we wished to'gm bn llvina fn be ca In
the empire which ., haver developed in
torty-o- ur year of peaceful la,bor.

"The whole work of Emperor William
has-'bee- devoted to the maintenance of
P(P. To the last hour he ha worked' for
PeaTftn EurotM and. ha ia allll wnrklnv
for It. Should all hi effort prove vatrt
and should the sword be forced Into our
hands, we will take the field with a
clear conscience In the knowledge that we
did not seek war. We shall then wage
war for our exlstsnc and for the al

honor to the last drop of our
blood. -

"In the gravity of this hour I remind
you of the . word . of Prince. Frederick
Charles to the men of Branenburg:

M 'Let your heart beat for Ood and
your fists-- oa the enemy.' "

Enthusiasm and the singing of the
national anthem greeted the close ef the
Imperial chancellor" a speech.

Italy Will Remain - Neatral.
ROME. Aug. 1. The Measagero today

says that the Oerman ambassador has In-
former the Italian government that Ger
maar haa sent simultaneous ultimatum
to Russia and France.

The Germaa government ta Ua ulti-
matum to Russia asked It to suspend Us
mobilisation within twelve hours.

In (bar demand sent by .Germany to
Franco tb government at Berlin require
Franc to Inform It within efgnteen hour
whether In case ot war between Germany
and Russia, France would remain neutral.

The Oerman ambassador to Italy today
also asked to be Informed as to Italy
attttud In the event of war between
Germany and Austria-Hungar- y on the
one side and Russia and franca on the
other.

The marquis Il Ban Oulllano. th
Italian foreign minister, ' said be would
reserve his reply until he bad consulted
Premier Saltuidre.

! According to the Messagero, during the
Interview, "which followed between the
Marquis PI Haa Gullano and Premier
Salandra, the two Italian ststesmen were
In complete agreement aa to the line of
conduct to be pureood fy Italy In th
present.

The Messagero declares that as It Is
not a question of a defensive war on the
part of Germany and Austria-Hungar- y

the other two mem bere of the triple al-
liance, Italy has decided to confine Itself
to pointing out to tts allies that tts obli-
gations with tbem do not obligate "it to
take up arms In the present crisis and
that It will remain neutral. The newspaper
adas that it i not certain thia neutrality
will last until the end or the war. bat
Italy will stand aloof from hostilities as
long as It Is convinced Its Interests are
not infringed.

Aeatrta Will Bet Moderate.(
. LONDON, Aug. l.-- Tb Westminster
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from Paris
most

season.
wear. kid,

$7.00

$4.75
$4.95

Long
Gloves

A Pair
Silk Gloves, in

weave and with
Paris-poin- t stitching;

and colors, at $1 pr.

mm

Gazette say the gov-

ernment yesterday sent a
to Bt. Petersburg declaring that

had no intention ot an-
nexing Servta. the sov-
ereignty of Bervla or reannexlng the
sanjak of Novlpsslr,

wedea l'rorlatis
STOCKHOLM, Hweden, Aug. 1. The

Swedish today Issued an
notification ot Us strict neutrality

In the European conflict.

KAISER

' Continued from Page One.)

the peace and that bad
not ceased.

Give Vs Hope.
Aug. 1. At the French Foreign

office today officials declared they con-

sidered It would now be folly to rejr on
any hope of a peaceful outcome of tb

crisis. England' effort at
Berlin yesterday, they said, had foiled,
and any glimmer of hope which had ap

had been
The conditions under which the diplo-

matic "conversations" continued today
made It, in the French official view, ap-
pear almoNt Impossible to expect a

aue, and It waa ad-

mitted that, war to be only a
question ot hours.

Talks with Premier.
Baron von Schoon, German

to France, called at the Foreign office
Just before noon today and Premier Vlvt- -

aml, who waa then attending a cabinet
council at the Palaco of the Elyaee, left
hi colleagues at once and had half an
hour' conference with the German diplo-

mat It was afterward announced that
the ambassador was to return to the
French Foreign office again In the after-
noon. These gave rise to
an Impression that hop of peace must
not be considered gone, but
It wa admitted that tbe situation was
gloomy.

Nothing wa knoan among the general
publlo as to what was going on behind
the screen which fell along th German
frontier at about 4 o'clock yesterday aft-
ernoon. Everyone auppoeed that Ger- -

pwian mobilisation waa In progress and
that the French government was taking
th proper .measures to meet the situa-
tion. 'Many wedding ceremonies were
performed yesterday and tod tg,
been hastened owing to th prospect of
the having to leave for the
frontier. ' ". ' -

The Chun-li- e were full of
among them many women.

Karolllaar Iteaervea l Kaaela.
8T. PETKrLSUUHG, Aug. 1. Enrollment

of the reservists of the Russian army
started at 100 center In the Russian capi-
tal at o'clock tbia morning, and waa

by stirring acenes. Crowda ot
wumn and children their
husbands and father to the assembling
stations, while priest blessed
the reservist a they marched through
the street singing hymns.

ports of Pe.troleasa tteau
NEW YORK. August U export ot

petroleum and other oil product destined
for Europe have been stopped by th
Standard Oil company, such commodities
being considered contraband of war. Bev
eral standard tank ships that were to
leave Atlantic porta today have been or
dered to remain at dock.

Omaha real estate la tne best investment
you could make. Read The Bee' real
estate column

FALL
of Our

Ladies' Tailoring
Dress Making Dept.

Monday
A showing of beautiful new

fabrics, ' exclusive patterns,
Fall, 1914.

Mr. II. Ackermac,
our designer and fitter,
in charge of department,
gives his personal attention to
all orders, thus assuring you
perfect satisfaction as to style,
fit and workmanship.

RHect your material and place
your orders now, do that garment
may be delivered when jou need
them.

Special Sale of Sorosis Regent Shoes
A truly beautiful pump modeled newest

footwear creations; handsomest grace-
ful shown Quite correct for afternoon walking

evening patent bronze kid and
$6.00

Silk

Elbow length
Tricct

black,
white

I

Austro-Hungarl-
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Items
D U R I G O NOVELTY
CREPE is medium weight,
suitable for separate skirts,
suits, etc.; comes in plain
colors only, all popular
shades i25c a yard

72x99 inches SCALLOPED
BED SHEETS, fine qual-
ity: the kind that launders
well . :...98c each

45x30 inches SCALLOPED
PILLOW CASES to match
sheets 25c, each

AND SIXTEENTH STREETS

AMBASSADOR
LEAVING

PETERSBURG

OPENING

Basement

MOBHIZATIONJS JOT, WAR

So Deolfcrel Joint Proclamation to
the French Nation.

ALL OP FRANCE IS UNITED

Polncara Says (hat France Ha Al-

ways Afflrsaed Its Desire for
Peace, bat Mobilisation

I' Is Necessary.

BILLETIN.
PARIS. Aug. 1. President Poincare and

the members of the French cabinet later
Issued a joint proclamation to the French
nation, In which was the phrase:

"Moblllxatlon Is not war."
The text of the Joint proclamation fol-

lows:
"For some day past the state of Eu-

rope have been considerably aggravated
and, notwithstanding the ' efforts of
diplomacy, the. horizon lias darkened. At
the present hour a great part of the na-

tions have mobilised their forcea Even
the countrle protected by neutrality con-

vention have deemed It their duty to take
thl measure as precaution.

"The powers whose constitutional or
military legislation differs from ours
have, without Issuing a decree of mobilis-
ation, begun and carried on preparations
which In reality are equivalent to mo-

bilisation and are but the anticipated ex-

ecution of It. .,

"France, who always has "affirmed her
desire of peace, on many a tragic day
haa given to Europe counsels of modera-
tion and a living example of decorum and

ti ha multiplied her effort to main-
tain th peace ot the world, haa now pre-
pared berslC for all eventualities and has
taken from henceforth her. first indis-
pensable positions for the safeguard ef
her territory,

"But our legislation doea not permit tht
completion ofthese preparatlona without
a decree ot mobilisation. Conscious f its
high responsibility and feeling that it
would full In Its sacred duty If it did
not take thl measure, the government
has signed the decree.

"Mobilisation is not war. Under the
present circumstance It would appear on
th contrary, to be the best means ot
assuring peace with honor.

"Strong In IU ardent desire of arriving
at a peaceful solution of this rrlsls the
government, undur cover of these essen
tial precaution will continue Its dlplo
made efforts and still hopes to succeed.
It count upon the coolness of the peopl
not to give Itself up to unjust IUe.1
emotion. It counts upon the patriotism
Of every Frenchman and IC'knOws that
there Is not a single one who ia not ready
to do his duty at thla hour.

"There are iio longer any Partita There
I an external France a Franc peaceful
and resolute. There i a fatherland of
peace and Justice, all united' In calm
vigilance and dignity."

The mobilisation of the French army,
according to the official decree,' is to he
completed at 11: o'clock. lunJy night.

The decree of mobilisation of the French
army ha not termluated liplomutio rela-
tion between France and Oerniany. Con-

versations between, the powers, notably
between Russia and Austria, and between
France and Germany, continued - this

evening. r, .

Moveaerate ef Oeeaa Steamers.r Arrlie. . Ifctlm
ANTWKRP gruoBiaai
tun 'IHlMfTON. Fi.l.J.lpbl hm Yor
I.IVKKHkiL Colic ManrMUDiaIJUHU..., t iaUuiH MiplU....

iremaiaie. W ,
VI. alia

( Will He Involve All Europe in Bloody War?

t '
v

!

V

i

;
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CZAH NICHOLAS OF nVSSlA.

The giving of a single order by Csar
Nicholas of Russia may throw all Europe
Into a war that will be the bloodiest In
the world's history. By restraining that
order tbe czar haa the power to confine
the present conflict to Austria and Servia.
The order that would bring about an

conflict I the order to send
Russian troops across th Austrian or
German borders. Russia' position Is a
peculiar one. Were It to enter the war

GERMAN KAISER
DECLARES WAR

ON RUSS EMPIRE
(Continued from Page One.)

to cut the cable communication to
Russia by way oi Roedvlg, Denmark.

UlLLETIV. ';
LONDON, Aug. 1. A. Berlla dis

patch to the Central News says it la
officially confirmed that Germaa mo
bilization U in progress. '

. .

BULLETIN.
LONDON, Aug. 1. A Central

News dSpatch from Paris says by
common agreement the time limit of
Germany's ultimatum to France has
been extended for forty-eig- ht hours
until noon Monday.

Bl'LLETIS.
CHRISTIANIA. Norway. Aug. 1.

A government decree issued today
declares the complete neutrality ol
Norway.

BILLETIN,
ATHENS. Greece. Aug. 1. Aus-

trian monitors on the Danube this
morning renewed the bombardment
of Belgrade and its surroundings, ac-

cording to a telegram from NUh,
Servia.

BLLXKTIN.
LONDON, Aug. 1. A dispatch re

ceived by the Central News from St.
Petersburg tonight says that Em
peror Nicholas received Count Von
Pourtales, the German ambassador
to Russia, in a long conference to
day. As a result of the meeting re-

ports were circulated in the capital
that the general -- situation has

BtLI.ETIX.
ST. PETERSBURG. Aug. 1.

law was declared tonight In St.

THIRD FLOOR
PAXTON
BLOCK , ..:

S : '

and win Its. borders would be carried to
the Carpathians on the southwest unci It
would aga'n selxe' the ancient Polish lands
of Posen and East and West Prussia from !

Germany. Also when Austria Is crushed i

and Germany defeated nothing could re--
strain It from Its long dreamed o'.xupa-- ,
tlon of Constantinople. If defeated Russia
has little to lose. For these reasons the
Indications are that the csar will not
hesitate to plunge all Europe Into war.

Petersburg and. the suburbs of the
capital.

LONDON, Aug. l.-- The British foreign
office says that the Ceneral News report
that it had received an unofficial mes-
sage to the effect that German mobilisa-
tion had been ordered, is absolutely

Vote of Alumni on
Removal of Campus

of the State Uni
l From a Staff Correspondent)

LINCOLN, Aug. 1. -(-Special Telegram.)
Hope of the alumni anti-remov- al

university home campus exten-
sion committee that the member of the
alumni would come to their aid and give
such a big majority against removal, that
It would be an endorsement of the action
of the committee, met a sad blow to-
day, when the votes, which have been
taken on the question, were counted.
About 4.0 votes were sent out to the
members of the alumni, of these, 1,648

eont In their votes, which stood 1,241 for
removal and 1.SS4 against, a majority of
only 152 for the downtown campus. The
vote within the state was 677 for removal
and K71 against, being Just ninety-fou- r
votes In favor of the downtown alte, and
this too, In spite of the fact that the

downtown committee haa spent
three months and hundred of dollar In
a frantic effort to show me publlo that
the alumni wanted the university to stay
on the downtown campus, while no effort
has been made to create sentiment for
removal.

The committee having in charge the
canvas of th votes were: N. Z. Enell
of Lincoln, E. M. Pollard of Nehawaka,
Neb., and Amos Thomas of Omaha.

Department Orders.
WASHINGTON. Aug. 1 (Special Tele-

gram.) On the recommendation of Sena-
tor Hitchcock, Drs. J. H. Fochtmun and
H. C. Wengert have been appointed pen-
sion surgeons at LexlnKton and Dr. Adam
Merney at Hebron, Neb.

Nebrsaka pensions granted: Matilda
Bail, Gering, U; Margaret It. Scherlch,
Inland. 12.

Hural letter carriers appointed: Erich
Jensen, Ella; Jesse A. Clayton, WInside,
Nb. ; Henry A. Hsrder, Plnrpont, S. I.The comptroller of the currency has Is-

sued a charter to the Security National
bsnk of Sioux Falls, 8. V. ; capital 2tX).CuO;

W. E. Stevens, president; John Barton,
cashier.
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Shffl it Be

Mnrdiote

inShampoos and light dressings
of Cuticura Ointment clear
the scalp of dandruff, allay
itching and irritation, and
promote hair-growi- ng con-

ditions in most cases of pre-

mature loss of hair.

Samples Free by Mail
Cutlnir Rasp and Olnat ftnld thmuhmt tk

book. AtdrM --UnUoora," IMri. MM, Hoawa.

HOTELS AMU ItMMER REIORTI.
WHEN YOU COME TO

SIMM'''!''
! j ,

WWf set oc at a Watfi whm rea eau haw m
I l . . ,

soputu pcica.
Stop at the

, Known th world ever
Oa Michigan Aveaue, Chicago ' soA sttradl-i- v

bouleraid. Unobstructed view of Ciaet
Park and Lake Michigan. ' Unrivalled ai
Suannet ssd Winter hotel. Withia fire minutM
walk of Federal Building, the leading theatre,
aad biuiaei centre. Recent improvements
Bade at a coA exceeding S 300,000.

Caiiin and service unexcelled
ROOM RATES

Slatl Ron (or poe
Sl.iO, 2.00 aad 2. JO per dar.

DcwbW Ra for two pmnl
i 50. .V0 aad 4.00 r M.

Sins' Boom with baili for on ovnoa
2 0, J.00. J.JO aad 4 00 pt dar- -

Daobl Room with atih foe two pnw
$4.00. J 00 aad 6.00 per dor

MCrnang lom. Hksicn laeVmri. Cakes
W.S. 4Wr, Managtr

BESEECHING THE PUBLIC
It waa the crying need of advance-

ment that told the dim candle maker
o cancel the order for dim candlex.

The publlo demands and are entitled
to a brighter light so they called! on
Edison to send out th electric globe.
Progressive humanity le calling on
Pr. Todd to get out a full tooth den-
tistry aad many are canceling their
order for the unsanitary half teeth.
Investigate and you will not turn
back to the dark age continuance ot
half bridge work.
Dr. Todd's Progressiva Dentistry

Office 403 lirandol Bldg.

Swap anything in th "Swapp'

& mjgDQ

Sill

(Wjtrann

AuMtnrium

mini
THIRD FLOOR PAXTON BLK.

i Corner 16th and Farnam Streets.
Telephone Douglas 1085.

ASSOCIATES:
Dr. Wilcox. Dr. Douglas.

Dr. M. Mach.

Thla is tbe Largest and Best tquip-- ,
pod Dental Offlco In Omabg. Seven
chairs, white enamel, aanltary eQuip-men- t-

Emplo)inf In sll 10 people.
The foundation of this Urge prac-

tice is High Grade Dentistry at Reason-
able Prices.


